
PEOPLE OF NOTE.

TC.nlv Wllhelm "Its for his photo
grAph nbout once A weok.

TCdlfon, tho Invomtor. lvw novor cnr-r- ll

tvotoli In bis life. Ho tuxya h
im n'Vpr wnntod to know the tl mo.

The un of Trwldont Tylor, who
aotod as tho tat tor's vonflrtcntinl neere-tar- y

nt tho White House, Is now spven-ty-tlv- e

y.ara old nnd a resident of
tJwrgotown.

Tho Infwntft Etilnlla Is rralriinjr In
Liadon, where living to more econom-
ical. Hor Knlon has boon rodik-c-

and alio Is attended only by a maid
of honor.

'MImr Maria OonznWn Ilormmilla hajut boon appointed pimtnilfltnuii In
t.hn Stato of Jallnoo, Mexico. Tho ap-
pointment la roKArdod an marking an
I'IkhjIi In the history of Mexico.

Pnwklcwt Eliot, of Harrnrd, In re-cu-

uddrws, advtfted gtndontg to thus
apportion their duy: tudy, ton hour)
Hlot-p- , eight; exerelso, two; social du-
ties), ono; and incuta, throe hours.

A grnnddnuffhtor of John C. Oil-tiou-

the southorn atatosmnn, hn Just
made a succms In Prance, playing In
French with a French company tho
rolo of "Hcrmolne" In leucine's

Tho most odventuivuM Journey said
to hare ever been taken by a woman
recently completed by Mrs. Llttlednlo,
w.ho, with her hunhand, started from
Constantinople aud crossed Asia to
Slmngliul.

Ooorgo Westlnirhousfl, hivontor of
tho Westlnjrhouso air-brak- e and tho
various patonU that bear this name,
Is said to bo nt work on a new under-
ground electric system that will fairly
revolutionize present electric systems.

Miss Lucy M. Booth, daughter of
(U-n- . Booth, of Salvation Army fame,
has command of the India forces of
tho army, with her headquarters at
Bombay. The Indian army embraces
seven divisions, subdivided Into twenty--

one districts, 122 corps aud 2!3 out-
posts.

1'rlm-- Krancls Joseph, of Batten-ber- ,

is suld to be paying marked at-

tention to Mlsa Anna Gould, da lighter
of Jay (jould, who Is in Paris. Per-
haps It would be more correct to say
th Batteuburg princeling Is looking
with loving eyes irpon the Gould mil-

lions.
Whon It comes to costly toys tiho

latest presont to the boy king of iSpuin
may bo said to cap the climax. It Is
nothing s than an Infant Regiment,
comprising 400 warriors, ranging In
affo from five to eight years. This Is
twdeed teaching tho young Idea how
to shoot

A number of letters written by Ed-
gar Allen Poe and never publ'slii-- d

bare Just 'beon found among the pa-
pers of Dr. Rufus Orlswold, Poe's bi-

ographer. They are to be divided Into
three parts, relating soparately to l'oe's
Ufa In Richmond, Philadelphia and New
York, will bo edited by Prof. ltHrgo
K. Woodborry, aud iubillied in ouw
of tho magazines.

There arc eight women colonels In
Germany, all of whom draw their pay
regularly namely, the Empress of
Germany, tho Dowager Empress, tho
Princess Frederick Oliarlcs of Prus-
sia, the Quoeu Regent Sophia. Queen
Wllhelmina of the Netherlands, the
Duchess of Cormaught, the Duchess of
Edinburgh and Queen Victoria.

The yearly salary of Ida Lewis, tho
famous Keeper of the Lime Rock light-
house, at the south end of Newport
harbor, Is ?7."0 and two tons of coal,
Slio Is past fifty now, hor hair sllght-Btreake- d

with gray and her face some-
what rugged and weather-beaten- , but
sho Is still alert and strong. She be-

gan her wouderful record of g

with tho rescue of four small boys,
whose boat capsized In the harbor bo-To-re

her.
Adna Adams Trent, of Denver, Col.,

39 said to bo the oldest Freemason in
tho United States. He was born In
Hartford. Conn., April 8, 1707. In 1823
he became a member of Apollo Lodga
of Troy, N. Y., and he Is still a mem-

ber of tiiat organization. In 1S2" h
Tuarried Miss Jane Heilay, of Troy,
who died October 2S. 1SIH). For a num-

ber of years Mr. Trent has lived in
Denver, with his daughter, tho wife
of Dr. Burnham, of that city. The old
Mason and his bride were regarded as
the handsomest couple In Troy back
In 1825. Mr. Treat is hale and hearty
In his ninety-eight- h year, and bids fair
to reach the concluding years of tho
century. lie has, been a Mason more
than seventy years.

FACTS AND STATISTICS.

The ihlgh cirrus clouds are believed
to bo formed of snowtlakes.

The principle of trial by Jury was In-

augurated In 408. Every accused per-
son to be tried only by his equals.

One of the largest hospitals In the
world is tihe Mlsoricordla of Hlo Jan-
eiro. It receives annually 13,000 pa-
tients.

In 1700 only 3.3S ier cent, of the
population of the United States lived
in cities; In 181)0, tiio percentage had
Increased to 20.12.

For an economical people the French
are very lavish when It comes to pay-iu- g

tdielr President, who has a salary
f $210,000 a year.
Tho number of rnllwny employes In

Hits country Is about 1,000,0(10, not
more than lfiO.OOO of whom belong to
the ranks of organized labor.

M. CasJmlr-rerler- , the new President
of Franoe, received from his father the
snug legacy of 40,000,000 francs and
has since added largely to his fortune.

Tho railroads aro to the land what
water is to the ocean, and travel over
eltibor must bo free and untrammelled
viae commerce Is destroyed and the
people suffer.

Ohicago's elevated road Is to be
equipped with electricity, and its
Binoke-hurUn- g and loco-
motives will have to go. Chieagoams
aro to be congratulated.

'Mexico will bring out Its first Issue
of pictorial postage stumps In Septem-
ber. The various denominations will
represent tho growth of Mexico's mail
service from the mule to the railway.

The oldest living White pioneer of
California is Col. James L. L. F. War-ro-

of San Francisco. Ho la also said
to be the oldest military man In tho
eountry, the oldest editor west of Now
York and the father of agriculture la
CaUforuta,

WISE AND OTHERWISE.

Call not that man wretieheJ who,
wl.atevf-- r ills he suffers, has a child
to love. fVurhey.

Courtesy Is the art of taking your
Wlow-creature- s by the right hand In-

stead of the wrong.
Hell will b tho hottost to the sinner

who goos to It from the bosom of tho
church. Ram's Horn.

The heart resembles the ocean: had
storm and ebb and flow, and many a
beautiful pearl lies in Its depths.

Speaking much Is a sign of vanity,
for he that Is lavish In words Is a nig-
gard In deed. Sir Walter Raleigh.

A peaceful dog may not fight, but
fto often does that which Is worso 4ie
watches where the other dog hides his
bone. '

Many a man would carry a bur-
den contentedly If ofllcious persons
Tld not 'toil him tt was too heavy.

'Milwaukee Journal.
"Miis Twfllter Is one of the women

who goes In for dress reform." "Dear
me. now rf she'd only novor come out
again." Chicago Intor-Oren-

Mamma "Woll, Walter, how do you
like your new turorr Walter (with
mfeignod enthusiasm) "Good way up

in O. He's sick holf the time." New
York Trutlh.

"John came home last night wlrh a
ferriblo Jng on." "Any partlculhr causo
for It " "Yes. I believe yesterday
was Iwu-gal- daj- - at two of tho big-
gest saloons." Judge.

St. Peter "Wbewt What nro you!"
Now Arrival "I am part of a boy
who was celebrating the Fourth of
July. Tho rost of me will too aloug
presently. New York Truth.

"Why do you not send Strong away
for his health?" Doctor "He has too
much as it Is. It's all I can do now
to keep him In bed long enough to get
a decent bill." Chicago Inter-Ocea-

First Denver Burglar "What did
you find upstairs 7" Second Denver
BurgKir "Nothin' but silver." First
Denver Burglar "Throw tt away
quick! Hero's a barl of potatoes."
Now York Truth.

Little Sister "You'll make yourself
snub-nose- d If you push the washrag
to your face that way. Why don't you
worth down?" Littkj Brother "I
wasn't told to wash down, I was told
to wash up." Good News.

"Do you believe in second sight'"
asked Duinley of Jack Tott; and the
other auswerod grimly: "No, 1 saw a
man with four aces the other night,
and I shall not try a sei.-on- d sight for
some time." Boston Commercial.

Don't worry whether the mam who
says nice things to you moans them
or not The fact that ho takes the
pains to say them Is a compliment. He
doubtless has an ax to grind, but It
doesn't follow that you must be tho
grindstone.

Little Etihol "I wonder Why men
like to talk about their old school-
days?" Uttle Johnny "I suppose af-
ter they .get growed up they Is al-
ways trylu" to find out where the
teacher lives, so hey can Hvk him."

Good Nows.
Housewife (snowing sample or milk

to local dairy-keeper- ) "Look here! I
bought ttlils milk of you it's hair
water, and the rest Is chalk, and you
sold it as 'pur country milk.' " The
Milk Maker (with dignity) "Madam,
to the pure all things are pure." Tid-Blt-

Mrs. Qulcklelgh "The first man who
ever proposed to me saUl that If I
would not marry him he would blow
his brains out." 'M1ss Wonder "Good
gracious! He must have been crazy.
Why didn't you huve him put under
restraint?" "I did. I married him."
New York Herald.

"Now," said tho bird dealer, "if a
man came in to buy a parrot and ask-
ed you if the bird swore, what would
you say?" "W'y," said the boy who
wanted a Job, "I'd sorter act Idiotic
Mku and pretend not to understand
him. Then if he got mat I and cusxl
me. I'd tell him yes." Cincinnati Tri-
bune.

M'ss'Ionury "My dear brother, there
Is a tinge of divine love fn the heart
of every man, however humble "
Kentucky Mountaineer "Don't bleeve
no slch denied thing!" "Tlieu tell me,
brother, what Is it that prompts you
to love your wife?" "ftfe? My wife?"
"Yes, air." "Huh! Ye nevah seed
huh hoe eo'n, did ye?" Cleveland
Plalndealer.

A Presbyterian oldr attended a
Metflhxlist revival which he found too
noisy to his taste. He ventured to
say to a leading member: "Could we
not carry on these meetings wi'th less
noise?" adding that Solomon's tem-
ple was built without any sound, not
erven of a hammer. The Methodist
brother roplled: "We aro not build-
ing a toiuple; we are blasting rocks."

Western Recorder.

GRAINS OF GOLD.

tlo tltat swells In prosperity will be
sure to shrink In adversity.

Occupation Is the necessary basis of
all enjoyment Leigh Hunt

Wealth is a blessing if God sent tt;
a temptation if man ask it. Gierke.

Our actions are our own; thIr
belong to Heaven. Francis.

We do not count a man's years until
be has nothing else to count Emer-
son.

Love thyself lost Drink deep the
noctared anodyne of selfishness. Ed-
win aruold.

'Tls better to say. "This one thing I
do," than to say. "These forty things
I dabble in." Washington Gladden.

There are too many people who
atover get . religion enough to make
rhem look pteasaot in church. Ram's
Horn.

Tho groat thing In this world 1s not
so much whore we are, but in what
direction are we go'ng. O. W.
Holmes.

Divine knowledge ts not as the light
of tho moon to sleep by, but as the
light of the sun to work by. Rev. WIN
Ham Sockor.

They do not become holy by a caro-i- m

wish; there must be study, con-
sideration, deliberation and rarnest In-

quiry. Spurgeon.
The Sunday is the core of our civil-

ization, dedicated to thought and rever-
ence. It Invites to tba noblest solitude
eud to tho noblest society. Euiersou.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

THEIR ANNIVERSARY DINNER.
All Wont Merry at a Msi-rlng- a Hell 1 Ml

H Struck the Itosnt.
Mrs. Gofortn (as fcer husband enters)
I'm dreadfully disappointed about

dinner John. I was going to
have it so very n1ew, but It swms as 'J.
everything has gons wrong.

Mr. Goforth (cheerfully) Never
mind, my dear. This "flat" buIn
Is new to us both, and I'm prepared to
make allowances. If you ouly knew
how I pity those fellows downtown
who have to go hoone to a boarding
house! What's for dinner, anyway?

Mrs. Goforth Roast lauib.
Mr. Goforth Smells a little like mut-

ton, but that's nothing when a man l

bungry. and I'm hungry as a whirl-
pool. Whnt else?

'Mrs. Ooforrh I was going to hiivo
green peas, but the grocer sent stsng
beans, and Bridget was all the after-
noon trying to shell them, until I stop-
ped her.

'Mr. Goforfh That's whnt you get
for hiring a greenhorn. But you
would have her, you know. What
else?

Mrs. Goforth I made some vory nice
bouillon myself this morning nnd sot
it out on the fire escape, and the third
floor's pot plants fell down into It, and
broke that Wedgewood tureen your
Aunt Pamela gave us for a wedding
present. Then the Janitor's cat got
on to the dumb-waite- r aud ato our
Uttle Neck clams, and when Bridget
spoke to him about it ho was most
impertinent; told her she bad "no busi-
ness to lave them there," and we'd
"find our refrigerator In the inner
hall." Just as If I didn't know that!
But we've no Ice to-da- for the Ice
man forgot us.

Mr, Goforth Sold our chunk for
cash more likely, a It's a warm day.

Mrs. Goforth Then the butcher
never sent the meat and Bridget
wouldn't go for It; said she "was no
messenger b'y," and I had to go aftor
it twice myself. First time I wouldn't
carry it home, for I knew It would
make yon so mad If you saw me. But
I had to the second time, nnd 1 bought
three nice boxes of berries; but there's
only nbout five that are ripe. Bridget
snys the grocer boy must have picked
them over.

Mr. Goforth now long has tho lamb
been cooking?

Mrs. Goforth About half an hour.
Mr. Goforth Put ou your lxnne

Emily, and we'll go out to a roatnur
ant I don't mind any kind of meat a
little underdone, but I enn't eat lamb
whilo It's still frisking. Judge.

Arming.
Mrs. Brady Och! Missus OToole,

ywt be worrukln' noight an' day.
Mrs. OToole Yis, Ol'm under bonds

to kape th' pace for pullln' the hnlr of
Mint bla'guard, Missus Murphyi an' th'
Judge tould me as If Ol touched her
ag'in he'd foine me tin dollars.

Mrs. Brady An' yez is worrukln'
hard so's to kape outen mischief?

Mrs. OToole (between her teeth)
No. Ol'm savin' oop th' folne. Puck.

Bhsnlytown Amenltle.
Mrs. O'Ballyowen nov ye heard

th' news, Mrs. Dooley? A durhy bay-thi-n

Chlnayjsnr av th' name nr Gin
Sling hov opened a larndhry on th'
sleond rock furnlst. Bad'eoa t' 'lm!

th' wahln' out av honost wo-

men's mout's! Begob. it's fallln' otT

av th'.m same rocks Ol'm hopln' he'll
be: nn' fraefhertn his opium J'lntl"
Judge.

An Explanation.
Husband I wonder why Adam has

never been made the hero of some
play or drama?

Wife (who hnn been told of hor hus-band- 's

delinquencies) rerhnps the
reason Adnm Is not available as tijp
hero of a play is because it was net
possible to mix up in a social scandal
with his wife's maid or some married
woman. Texas Sittings.

At Laat- -

"Would you take me for an ener-
getic, Imaginative man?"

"Oh, George; this is so sudden!"
Life.

Often the Cae.
Miss Ingenue What do you English

college men call a graduate?
Jack Termley A fellow who has

successfully been through a course
of studies.

Miss Ingenue Ob! And is an under-
graduate a fellow Who has been
through a course of understudies?
Puek.

In Big Lurk.
Gus De Smith You seon to bo tn

high feather, Snobberly.
Snobbvrly Ah, yaas. I am in high

spirits! I've had tremendous luck-alm-ost

found a four-leafe- d clovah,
don't yer know. I found one with three
leaves, bah Jove! Texas Sifting.

Tin Chicago Peerage.
Miss Terra And so you really thltdfc

my dear, that 'Miss Lake-fron- t is a
proper person for one to know?

Miss Slow Certainly, she Is. Her
family Is ooe of the oldtt In Chicago.
They date back nearly to the great
Are. Brooklyn Life,

track It.
No doubt Gollah was much surprised

wfaeu David knocked him down with a
stone from a sling. Snob a thing had
nevr entered his head bvfore.-ie- as

Falls Republican,

Stent MeceMtty.
Fred So you're single again T

Ned Yes, but I'H have to marry
again in order t be tlo to pay ray
tllmouy. Judge.

Experience.
"Are you accustomed to tho care of

children r"
Nurse I should hope so. I've had six

different pflaae this but week. Chi--

Fashionable Livery.

The well known horseman has
opened a fashionable livery in connec-
tion with his boarding stable at the
Exchange Hotel Stables, where fine
turnouts can be obtained, single or
double. He has well broken and safe
saddle and driving horses for ladies,
all at reasonable rates. Orders left
at the Exchange Hotel will receive
prompt attention. Drivers furnished
when desired.

tf W. A. IIartzeix, Proprietor

Headache is the direct result of In
digestion and Stomach Disorders.
Remedy these by using DeWitt's Lit-
tle Early Risers and your Headache dis-

appears. The favorite Little Pill every,
where, V. S. Rishton, Druggist, tf.

Boarding

And furnished rooms to rent on Main
street. Steam, gas, hot and cold wa-

ter and bath. Apply to Mrs. M. M.
Phillips, at Phillips' Cafe. tf

B10Y0LE3 TOR BENT.

Bicycles of every description for
rent by the day or hour. Prices mod-
erate, at

Mears' Bicycle Livery,
Fifth Street.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
hh KMD8 OP BLANKS FOR JUSTICES

V and oonstablis at the Columbian
tf.

WB AHK PHKPAHED TO SHOWBADOKS. of mtnl, celluloid, woven and
ribbon badges for all kinds of ordnrs and so-
cieties, and can .iave tliem madn to order on
short notice. Hne samples and g;t prices.

Address Tub Columbian, biooiuaburg, Ta.

AND CONSTABLES FKK BILL.JUSTICES and constables can procure copies
of fee bill under the act or inns, at Thb Colum-
bian omce. It Ik printed In pamphlet form,
and In very convenient for reference. It alxo
contains the act of in9 concerning the dest ruc-
tion of wolves, wildcats, foxes and minks. They
will be sent by mall to any address on receipt
of cents In stamps. tt.

WANTED CORRESPONDING AGENT IN
town, to report on parties re-

garding opening or renttlng Saloons, by the
larsest Saloon manufacturers la the world.
Good man can mnke fttXK).

KOTHCIJILD'S SONS CO,
7m BroadNvay, N. Y.

HOME COMFORT
Steel LESstngres.

Wrought Iron Range Co
--ST. LOUIS MO-.-

Founded in 1S64. Paid up Capital $1,000,000

Pknsvl, col. Co , Pa., Aug. 11, 18SI.
Wrought Iron Kange Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Gkntlkm bn: We have purchased one of your
Home Comfort steel ranges of your salesman,
Mr. Hpotts, and are pleased to give our testi-
monial for the benefit of your company and Its
employees. Have used It In baking bread,
which It did nicely In forty minutes, with four
small sticks of wood. The oven was ready for
baking In twenty minutes from llie time the
match was applied to the wood.

We can heartily recommend It to all those
who are In need of a good range as being fur
superior to any we have ever used.

J). A. Ml'NSON,
E. L. MUNSSON.

Pknsvl, Col Co., Pa., Aug. 11, 18U1.
Wrought Iron Kange Co., St Louis, Mo.

Gknti.kmkn: Having purchased one of your
Home comfort ranges urn pleased to say that In
my exnerleuce of twenty years housekeeping I
find this range to be best 1 have ever used.

it gives perfect satisfaction In every respect.
In fact would use no other.

CELIA P. SHEETS.

Catawima, Pa., Aug. 18, '91.
Wrought Iron Rnnge Co.. St. Louis, Mo.

Gkntlehbn : This Is to certify that we pur-
chased a Home Comfort range of your agent
aud It has Indeed proved Itself a comfort. We
have used It with the utmost satisfaction lor
all codklng, and for baking qualities think It
cannot be excelled. We have told our friends
that we would not give up this range for one
hundred dollars unless we were sure we could
purchase another. It affords us great pleasure
In recommending It to any family la need of
Urst-cla- range.

IIENHY GOT8HALL,
MBS. HENHY GOTS11ALL.

CATAWIS8A, C0L. CO., Pa., Aug. 11, 1891.
Wrought Iron Kange Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Gs.nti.imkn We take pleasure In stating
that we are well pleased with the Home Com-
fort range purchased of Mr. Spotts, It gives
eutlre satisfaction lu all respects ; It Is a good
baker, and for general conking we can conscien-
tiously recommend It to the public.

I'H IU.lt' MAKUAKT,
MKS. PHILLIP MANHAHT,

L1ZIK J1ANUAKT.

on Iram Derr's land, near A. J. Derr's
store, Jackson township, Pa.

Uglss, Plastering

Eemlock ani Pins cut to Is.
We have saw mills on this tract

running daily, and have there on hand
and can cut timber &c. at any time.
Shlngles,No1,al15 and In. selected, It.MM

" No 1, all 5 aud lu. best ulne, iw M
Plastering lath, 4 ft. long, at

" " 8 ft. long, $t.8M
Hemlock, common sizes, J8.00 M

For special orders and for Terms
&c, write or call at office of

CREASY k WELLS,

ru--r Bloomsburg. Fa.
FARMERS' HOTEL,

Iron Street,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

First-clas- s accommodation for reg-
ular and transient boarders. Good
stable attached.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

K. U. FUNK,
ATTOftNEY-AT-LA-

Mr. Ent't Building, Court Hoosa Alley,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Peat Office Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt's Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

John u. prkbzi. joiin o. uahman

FREEZE & 1 1ARM AN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Oftlces: Centre St., first door below opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL, .

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, and flooc,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

WM. II. MAGILL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in M. E. Ent's building.

W. H. SNYDER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office 2nd floor Columbian building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd flora;

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

THOMAS B. HANLY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Mrs. Ents' Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. V. WHITI. A. N. T08T.

WHITE & YOST

ATTORN E AW

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

FRED IKELER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, TA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Clark's Block, corner of 2nd and
Centre Streets,

W. A. EVERT,

Attorney-At-Law- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(omcoover Farmers' National Bank, In Mrs.
Ent's Building.)

JOHN M. CLARK,
attorney-at-la- and justici or

TUB PEACE,

Moycr Bros. Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. IL MAIZE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- INSURANCE ABB

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office in Lockard's Building.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. FRANK ZARR,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Clark's Building, cor. Main and Ceatia Stv,
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

SrCaa be consulted in German.

W. II. RHAWN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, corner ol Third ao4 Mam GlioUs,

CATAWISSA, PA.

J. a McKELVY, M. D.,
SURGEON AJTO PHYSICIAN,

Office North tid Main St, ttlnr UaikO,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Da. J. C. RUTTER,
PHYOCIAM AMD SUROXOK,

Offiot, Nrtk Market Sum,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

BriciiL Attbktion to DibiABii or CBILDBIN

H. BIERMAN, M. D.

HOSIffiOPATMCPDYBICIAN AND bUKQKON

officb bocbb: Office A Kesldence, IMS W. ltd. Bu
Until 0 A. M., BLOOMSBURG, PA.

i to 4 aod 7 to S r. M.

S. B. ARMENT, M. D.

Office and Residence No. 18. West Fifth

DISEASE OF Til 8 THROAT AND NOfiB
BPECIAL1Y.

fS to 10 A.M. HL002M8BUHO
ornci hours, in to 4 ). At.

17 to 91'. SI. FA.

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

physician and surgeon,
Bloomsburo, Pa.

Omce and rtrldcnce In l rof. Wnllerl Uowr
MARKET STREET

TELEPHONE.

DR, J. R. EVANS, ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, ,

Treatment of Chronic Diseases a Specialty.

Office corner Third and Jefferson streets.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

HONORA A. ROBBINS, M. D
Office, West First Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ftSpecial attention given lo the er
the fining of glasses.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,

Market Street. Bloomsburo, Pa.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glasses
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Hours 10 to 4. Telephone Connection.

DR. M. J. HESS,
Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental Col-

lege. Office 2nd floor front, Lockard's Build-
ing, corner of Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,
Dentistry in all Its branches, Work guar-ante-

as represented. Ether and Gas ad-
ministered or electric vibrator and Local
Anesthetics used for the painless extraction
of teeth free of charge when artificial teeth
are inserted

Lockard's Building, 2nd floor, Cornor
Main and Centre.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
BUltGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Eulldlng, Main feelow Hanoi
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior manaatr,
and all work warranted as represented.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PADS,

by the use of Gas, and free of charge
niuntiui icein are inserted.

w"To be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,
DENTIST.

Office corner of East and Main streets, op.
posite Town Hall.
Office hours 8:30 to 12 a. m ; 2 to 5 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

. (Successor to B. F. Hantaan

lea In the world, among which are: mm
CASH TOTAL BCHPLVf

w ... ... . ttrnjii.. APHKTH. OTIS ALL.
Ppnn q. I'll I In dv fm Da.wion Tr

Oueen.of N. Y. B00,(00 8,M8,'ms .'oaSt
N. Amorlca, l'hlla. 8,000,000 9,730,titi9 S,S6m

OFNCI IK I. W. MCKBLTT'8 8TOB1,

"Losses promptly adjusted nnd paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREAS BROWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

O
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streets,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
n

Represent Seventeen as good Corapan.
.a 3 u;i5 tuc in uie ivoria and all
losses promptly adjusted and paid

at their Office.

CHRISTIAN. F. KNAPP,
FIRE INSURANCE

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Home, of N. V . M.rl,.ni. t xt t

N. T.: Clinton. N. V. Pr.lo xt v . j
in(T. l a ! C iPrmnn Amor ran Tn. r x- v- -a. lut, AlBW
i ork : Cireenuich TnEiirnn r v i
Jersey

.
City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N. J.

.."v uiu tui ijurauons are well se tonedlV ace anrl fir tatA i .' o- - ...u iibvc never vethad a loss settled by any court of law. Their
assets are all invested in solid securities, sad

iu .ho iiuznra 01 nre only.
Losses nromntlv

paid as soon as determined, by Christian f.Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster. BIoosbs
burg, Pa.

The people of Columbia county should
patronize the agency where losses, If any.

citizens.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
James McCloskky Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House)

I1LOOMSUURG, PA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Bath
rooms, hot and cold water, and all modem
rnnvrniVncr.

ST. ELMO HOTEL
MAIN STREET NEAR IRON,
Having Purchased tM Wl fr.

J. L. Girton, I respectfully ask a fair
share of public patronage. ThehotiM
is provided with all modern conveo--
icutcs, me iaDie is supplied in first
class style, and the bar is stocked with
fine wines, liquors and cigars.

H. F. Eietterich,
PROPRIETOR

tec s, j jr.


